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P
ublic spaces are vital arteries of a bustling city.
Whendesignedwell, thesecanencouragediverse
and gracious uses of spots that are open to one
and all. Free of barriers and walls, they help to
makethecity feelwelcoming.Yet, civicconsidera-
tionsoftentakesecondplace tocommercialprior-
ities and urban development demands. It is not
wrong tomaximise economicyield, of course, but
thismay sometimes be done in crass ways, to the
detriment of society, the liveability of an area and
thewell-being of users. Refinedproperty owners,
however, recognise that creating the right ambi-
ence and making spaces attractive to users can
bringsignificant rewards.
The Urban Redevelopment Authority’s recent

introduction of new guidelines to make public
spaces in private buildings more user-friendly
mighthelpmorepeople to see these spots inadif-
ferent light. The development of land sites that
stipulate the inclusion of such free-to-roam areas
willhave tomeetnewrequirements, suchasoffer-
ing ample shade and public seating. Those con-
structing larger spaces are encouraged to add
amenities such as freeWi-Fi connectivity,mobile
device charging points, drinking fountains, exer-
ciseequipmentorpublicart.
Not all developers will greet these guidelines

with cheer. Some may fret that noise levels from
non-paying loiterers could disturb the building’s
tenants and visitors. Others might worry about

the possibility of acceleratedwear and tear – and
perhaps even serious damage – in spaces that
have to be easily accessible frommajor thorough-
fares andbeopen24hoursaday.However, grace-
ful spotscanencouragepeople tobehavegraceful-
ly, andhigh-profilepublic zonescancreate abuzz
that is not easily replicated. The appeal of Times
Square inNewYork, for example, generates signi-
ficant economic value by eliciting more tourism
spendingandboosting realestatevalues.
Constructing well-planned public spaces – the

art of place-making – raises the quality of not just
commercial life but also social life. Bringing natu-
ral, green elements and rest stops into concrete
jungles produces therapeutic benefits for weary

shoppers, workers and tourists. Collaborating
with creative groups to design public spaces or
holding free activities in them are innovative
ways of engaging younger people. Cleverly loca-
ted open areas can also encouragemorewalking,
whichcanbenefitbusinesses in thearea.
Equally importantly, good communal areas

play a role in giving all equal access to quality spa-
ces and in encouraging social, cultural and inter-
est groups to mingle naturally. It is no exaggera-
tion to link vibrant public spaces with stronger
community bonds, enlarged common experien-
ces andagreater senseof social equity.Over time,
some of these places might become much loved
spots, eventhoughtheyareprivatelyoperated.
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When leaders at theworkplaceor
inpolitics behavebadly, people
oftengo: “Power corrupts.”
The statement isusedbroadly to

mean thatpowerhas ledone to
behave inways that violatenorms
andvalues. Theviolationsmaybe
cultural ormoral, suchasmaking
offensive remarks and
inappropriatedemands, or legal,
suchas falsifyingdocuments and
misusing funds.
Sometimes, thephrase “power

corrupts” is used in conversations
to refer tohowsomeonehas
changed for theworse after
acquiringnewpower, suchas a
promotion to seniormanagement
orwinninganelection.
Doespoweractually corrupt?Or

is it that corruptiblepeople are
attracted topowerandmore likely
toget it, so that corruption is the
correlate rather than the
consequenceofhavingpower?
Doespoweralways corrupt?Could
powernot enablepeople tomake
good thingshappen thatbenefit
others?
Theanswers to thesequestions

have implications forpractical
decisions, suchas selecting leaders,
designing systems tocheck and
balancepower, andwhenorwho to
givemoreor less power to.

POWERFULPERSONS
BEHAVINGBADLY
Whenpowerful peoplemisbehave,
peopleare likely to think that it is
theirpowerful position thatmakes
themmisbehave, rather thanother
personal traits or circumstance.
This isdue to three reasons.The

explanation thatpower induces
misbehaviour is coherentbecause
weunderstand that aperson in
powercanmakeothersdowhathe
wants. It is conspicuousbecause
manyscandals involvingpoliticians
andsenior executives are
high-profileones that comeeasily
toourmind.And finally, it is
commonbecausemostpeoplehave
comeacrosspowerful people
behavingbadly.Thus, thenotion
that “power corrupts”becomesa
convincingconclusion.
Butwhat is the scientific

evidence thatpowercorrupts?
Studiesonworkplace incivility

anddeviantbehaviours showthat
disrespectfulbehaviours, bullying
andsexualharassmentare
committedmostlybypersons in

positionsof power.This is not
surprising sincepowerful persons
aremore likely toget awaywith
misbehaviours.
Whatwill surprisemanyare the

findings from laboratory
experiments showing that ordinary
anddecentpeople canendupdoing
bad thingswhen theyhavepower.
In these experiments,

participantswere randomlyput
intoaposition thathas eitherhigh
poweror lowpower, so the findings
canbeexplainedbypower rather
thanpersonality. Findings from
theseexperiments consistently
showed thatparticipants in
high-powerpositionsweremore
likely to engage invariousdeviant
behaviours suchas cheating.
Theyalsomakemorebiased

moral judgments. In the
experiments, participants induced
tobe ineitherhigh- or low-power
positionswere asked to rate the
moral severityof the samedeviant
behaviourhypothetically
committedby themselvesor
others.Results showed that,
whether it is over-reporting travel
expensesatwork, under-declaring
income for taxesor speedingwhen
late for anappointment,
high-powerparticipantswere
harsher than low-power
participantswhen ratinga
transgressioncommittedby
others, butmore lenientwhen
rating the transgressioncommitted
by themselves.
Powerful personswhocondemn

the transgressionofotherswhile
being less harshon themselves are
engaging inmoral hypocrisy.But
whyare theynotdeterredbya
senseof guilt?Studies suggest two
possibilities.
First, a senseof entitlementmay

accompany theself-righteous
judgment.Experiments showed
thatwhen thehigh-power
participants are led tobelieve that
theirpower is legitimate, theyare
evenmore likely tomake
self-righteous judgments.
Second, studieshave shownthat

persons inpowerare less likely to
beempathicor goodat
perspective-taking (understanding
otherpeople’s perspectives). If
theydonot seeorunderstand the
angst andagony theyhavecaused
toothers, theyhaveno thoughts
thatwouldmake themfeel guilty.
The troublingconclusion from

the research is thatpower canand
doescorrupt, and it canhappen to
normallydecent people.

THEPERSONMATTERS
Butdoes thismean thatbadpeople
domorebad things if theyhave
power, andgoodpeoplemaydobad
things if theyare givenpower?
It turnsout that thenatureof the

person inpowermatters a lot.
Recentexperiments suggest that

power reveals the truenatureof a

person’s characterbecause it
removes theconstraints that
normallyexist, andallowshimto
act freely inways that are
consistentwithhis values, goals
and interests.
Inoneexperimentpublished in

2011,DrMichaelKrausandhis
colleagues inducedparticipants to
feel that theyare ineitherhigh-or
low-powerpositions, and then
askedbothgroups todescribe
themselves three timeswhen they
are in thepresenceof their family,
friendsandco-workers,
respectively.
Participantswith lowpower

described themselvesdifferently in
the three situations, suggesting
that they varied their behaviours
and tried to accommodate their
traits to thosearound them. In
contrast, participantswithhigh
powerdescribed themselves
consistently in the three situations,
suggesting that they tended to
behave freely inways that are
consistentwith their traits.
Inanotherpieceof research,Dr

KatherineDeCelles andher
colleaguesdemonstrated,usingan
experimentandasurvey studywith
workingadults, thatpowercan
heightenpre-existingmoral
tendencies.
The researchersmeasured the

participants’ pre-existingmoral
identitiesbyasking themthe
extent towhich they seecertain

moral values, suchas fairnessand
compassion, as important to their
self-identity.
Results showedthat thosewith

highmoral-identity scoreswere less
likely tobreakrulesormisbehave
andmore likely toengage inpro-
socialbehaviourswhentheyhad
power.Thiswasdirectlyopposite to
thosewith lowmoral-identity
scores,whoexhibited theusual
patternofmoremisbehavioursand
fewerpro-socialbehaviourswhen
theyhadpower.
Theseand similar studies showed

thatpowerdoesnotnecessarily
corrupt.On the contrary, fora
personwithgoodmoral character,
poweraccentuateshispositive
traits andenables theperson todo
things thatbenefit others.
In the realworldoutside the

laboratory, therearemany
individualswhouse their position
ofpower todogoodandbenefit
manypeople.They include
policymakers, religious leaders,
educators, union leaders, business
leaders, celebrities, philanthropists
andcivil society advocates.
Powerdoesnot always corrupt–

it canbeused todoeither goodor
bad. It canbringout thebest, and
not just theworst, in individuals.
Powerhelps translate an intention
toactual behaviour, but it is the
person, andnotpower, that
determineswhether itwill be a
goodorbadbehaviour.

What about thenegative sideof
thecoin?Forexample, citing the
researchshowing thatpower
reveals aperson’s truenature,
DrKrausandother researchers
haveargued that givingpower to
MrDonaldTrumpasPresidentof
theUnitedStateswould simply
increase themagnitudeof hismoral
transgressionsbecausehewould
havemore freedomtobehis true
self.
So, is disaster inevitablewhena

personofbadcharacteroccupies
highofficewith strongpowers? It
will certainly causedamage, and
there isno shortageof examples.
LordActon’s quotecomes tomind:
“Power tends tocorrupt, and
absolutepower corrupts
absolutely.”
But there is reason tobe less

pessimistic.Atworkor inpolitics,
everyone is dependentonothers to
functioneffectively, and there is a
contextor systemwithinwhich
reactionsanddecisionsoccur.This
means fewer cases of absolute
powerbya singlepersonmayexist
less thanwethink, and it is often
self-delusionary.
Historyhas shownthatabsolute

power in thehandsof abad
character is self-defeating. It is
thereforenot as long-lastingand
effective as theperson inpower
thinks it is, although itwill always
beconsequential and too long to
thosenegativelyaffected.

WHATTODOWITH POWER
Powerper se isnot theproblem,
sincepower caneitherharmor
help.Howthen tominimisepower
corruptingandmaximisepower
doinggood?Here are some
possibleapproaches.
• Ensure a robust systemofchecks
andbalances.This isnot a
complicatedauditwith
comprehensive technical details,
whichwill onlyhindereffective
functioning.A robust check is
realwhen relevant information is
availableandaccessible, and
independentwhen it canoperate
without fearor favour.

• Reinforce a cultureof zero
tolerance forwrongdoing. In
suchaculture, everyonebelieves
thatwrongdoingswill be
objectivelyandswiftlydealtwith,
nomatterhowhigh theposition
of the transgressor. Theremust
alsobeeffectiveprocesses to
protectwhistle-blowers,while
discouragingmalicious
allegationsandensuring a
thorough investigationand fair
hearing for the accused.

• Prevent power frombreeding
complacencyandasenseof
entitlement.Todo this, seek
feedbackandself-monitor
honestly.Knowthegroundand
see things fromanother’s
perspective.Behumble andopen
tootherviewpoints, especially
thoseof the less powerful and
thosewithgood intentions.React
constructively to information
contrary to thepreferred
position.

• Build a cultureof positivevalues.
Thesevalues include respect for
others, compassion for the
disadvantaged, andconcern for
thecollective good.Theyhelp
preventpower fromcorrupting,
andenablepower tobenefit
others and improve their lives.

• Emphasise that character is
fundamental.Whenselecting
leaders in anelectionor for an
assignment, look formore than
competence.Recognise the
values that their actions reflect.
Scrutinisecharacter, not just
academicachievementsor
technical skills.

So, thequestion is notwhether
powercorrupts. The research is
clear that it certainly can, and
unfortunately it tends to, but
fortunately it isnot thecase that it
alwayswill. Powercanbenegative
anddestructive, but it canalsobe
positiveanduplifting.
Weneed toguard against the

perils ofpower, but also galvanise
goodness frompower.Power
matters, so itmatterswho is in
power, andwhowegivepower to.

stopinion@sph.com.sg

• The writer is director of the Behav-
ioural Sciences Institute, and Lee
KuanYewFellow andprofessor of
psychology at the Singapore
ManagementUniversity.
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